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Story of Letter to Mrs. Thaw however, that under the prison rules
he could not be permitted to indulge
his habit. Thaw admitted that thePEOPLE'S PARTY

DELEGATES MEETIn the Name of Sense,
that good common sense

of which all of us have a
share, how can you continue

to buy ordinary soda crackers,

stale and dusty as they must
be, when for 5 you can get

Uneeda Biscuit
fresh from the oven, protected

from dirt by a package the

very beauty of which makes

you hungry
iJlUi Hi

i. v NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

.AVefjc table PreprtalioiilorAs-
similating ihcFooaandGegula-lin- g

the Stomaclis and Bowels of
8

Promotes Digcslion.ClvecrruI-ne- ss

and nest.Coiilaiiis neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral .

NOTW.VRCOTiC.

flKipcafCIdJX&ViiTLnTa'Eli

' tlx.Sfmia
.Snif -

Aprrfe:t RfineJy farrn.ntsliryi
linn , Sour Stomach, iliarduioa
Worms ,( "tMivuls'iMK .Fewris ss

And I,OSM OF SLEKI.

Vac Siinib Sinnlurc of

xew'yohk. 1

A VARIETY OF

am

William Woollcott
311 and 313 Fayctteviile Street

Opposite Post Office.

Your Choice of any

Ready-t- o -- Wear Hat

79c. 79c. 79c.
Values from $1.50 to $4.00

For InfantaaChiIdren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the ff '

Signature jr A U

l ; ; In

For Over

Thirty Year s

THC OCNTUH ICl'MNV MCM VOKK CITY.

IRRISSTABLE

1

STRAW
HATS

SHOW

EA

May Call Convention of All

Reform rorces

ORGANIZE NEW PARTY

PEOPLE'S PARTY..
Conference Called to Order at St.

Louis by .las. H. Verriss of Juliet.

Will Push on for t.'overiiment Own-

ership of Industries Possessing

(ioveriiemnt functions.

tLly the Assm-late- .Press.).
St. Louis. Mo., June 27. The national

committee, of the People's Party met
in annual conference In re today at the
Olympic. Theatre, delegates being pres-

ent from almost .every state in the
union. The ;uthcring is for the pur-
pose. of lite political situa-
tion ami will 'assume somewhat tin'
appearance of a convention before ad-

journment' tomorrow evening--. It is
said that possibly the- party members
will endorse a man for the presiden-
tial nomination. The conference pro-

visional committee .which is advocat
ing a 'mammoth national convention of
ui! the ici'oriutd torces of the nation.
I he 'object being to hiumiio:. a politi-
cal body of unity, haitnony and
strength, met at the Southern Hotel
today.

The ronforcni o wass called l:i order
by .laitietr II. Ferris.':, national eliuir-ina- n

of the people's party of ,lo!iet.
111.

The conference opened with an ad
dress by Chairman' Wrriss, who
slated in par; :

"This is (he first meeting held by

the national eommiiiee since the il

healing of the. differences be
tween the mid-roa- d and fusion fac
tions of the party. The party is ai
peace within iiseli. The nation
smiles with us, believes in our sin- -

eeritv and rejoices In our success.
Since pence tame to the 'parly, a co
incidence no doubt, the nation polit
ically has turned about tare. the
iieoule. 'tun lhe money barons. maUe
progress in the ascendancy. The ca

lamity bowlers are now the boosters.
Todav there 'are no disorganizing or
discordant spirits among the national
committee.' The rate, bill does not
meet populist demands, but is a step
showing at least that the statesmen
desire to do something for the peo-

ple. Populists will push on for gov-

ernment ''ownership' of those indus-
tries possessing government func-

tions. Theodore Roosevelt, Senator
La Follette and Thomas I.awsoa.
William Jennings llryan, Governor
Folk and W. R. Hearst, nicknamed
poplists by their Wall street despisers
are great men of their panics, and
it is their populist tendencies alone
that have made them more highly es-

teemed than their ordinary fellow
partisans. It is so recognized by

their party managers, for Bryan,
Hearst or. Folk will bo taken to de-

feat a republican for the presidency.
Likewise, the republicans understand
they can defeat the democrats with
no other than Roosevelt. Tito gen-

eral tendency for reform is revealed
in the organization of new parties
for labor and public ownership in

various parts of the nation, practi-
cally along populist lines and at-

tempts are being made to gather
these under one banner for the cam-

paign of 190S."
After an hour devoted to short

talks from different delegates con
cerning populist principles recess was

taken.

FIRE RAGING IN

COAL BONKERS

(By the Associated Press.)
San Francisco, June 27. Fire i?

raging in the coal bunkers of tin
trans-Pacif- ic liner American at the
Pacific Mail docks.

National League.
New York 1, Philadelphia 2.

Chicago 1, St. Louis 0.

Cincinnati 4, Pittsburg C.

Brooklyn 4, Boston 1.

American Iicagnn.
Philadelphia 3, Boston 1.

St. Louis 0, Chicago A.

Detroit 5, Cleveland 4.
Washington-Ne- York. Rain.

South Atlantic League.
Columbia 3, Jacksonville 2.

Augusta 1, Charleston 0.

Savannah 4, Macon 3.

Savannah 3, Macon 0.

physicians surmise was correct, and he
appeared grateful when the pnystcian
told him he had left two potions for
him, in case he should be restless dur-
ing the night and unable to sleep,
However, he was strongly urged not to
call for them unless he felt himself un
rOile to do without them. This morning
the liquor remained untouched, the
prisoner having enjoyed a good night s
natural sleep.

Seventeen letters were received in
this morning's mail at the prison for
Thaw. Most of them were from
women.

Thaw Examined.
The examination Into Thaw's mental

condition by the three prominent
alienists selected for that task by the
district attorney's office was continued
today. The prisoner was taken from
his cell to the criminal court building,
where the examination was conducted
in a library adjoining the district at-

torney's office. In addition to the alien-
ists selected by the prosecution, IJr.
Austin Flint, Dr. Carlos MaeDonald and
Dr. William Mabon, former superin-

tendent of Bellevue Hospital, there,
were present. Dr. McGuire, the Tombs
physician, and Dr. Foster, represent-
ing the defense.

Funeral services over the body of
Stanford White, the murdered man, will
be held tomorrow. The body will be
taken to St. James, L. I., in a special
train. The services will be held in the
Kpisrnpal ("lunch, there and the body
will be buried at St. James.

Airs. Thaw Yisits Husband.
'While Thaw was still in the criminal

court building'.- undergoing examina
tion bv the alienists, Mrs. Thaw called
ml the prison to see her husband. She
was accompanied by Josiah ('. Thaw,
the prisoner's-- brother... They were
obliged to wait in the Tombs consulta-
tion rooni luitil the alienists permitted
Thaw to return to the prison., The ar-

rival of Mrs. Thaw at the prison had
been anticipate, and a crowd number-
ing several .housand pressed around
the prison entrance when her cab ar-
rived.

Mrs. Thaw Wits .obliged to wait about
half an hour before word was brought
to her that her husband had returned
to his ell. Both she and her brother-in-la- w

then were subjected to search,
as is customary in the case of all visi-

tors ot the Tombs. Nothing was taken
from Mrs. Thaw, but the attendants
gave Josiah Thaw a numbered cheek in
place of a sm ill pen knife which they
found in Ids pocket. He was informed
that he could exchange the cheek for
the knife when he was about to leave
the Ml ison.

Mrs. Thaw and Iit brother-in-la-

were then conducted to Thaw's cell on
the second tier. The prisoner and his
wife greeted each other affectionately.

"You don't look yery pert," she said,
as the attendant left them alone for" a
long talk.

Dr. Allan McLnno Hamilton, the
alienist, was called ihto the Thaw case
today by counsel for the defense. Dr.
Hamilton held a long consultation with
former Judge Olrott, w ith a view; it is
said, to select a corps of expert on in-

sanity to examine the prisoner.

PRES. CHAS. D. M'lVERS

TO V. M. I. GRADUATE

(By the Associated l'rcs-i- . I

Lrxinglon, Va., June 27. The final
commencement exercises of the Vir-

ginia Military Institute,, presided, over
l y General Scott Shipp, superintendent,
took place today, when forty-seve- n

graduates received' the ir diplomas, the
largest class to graduate in a number
of years. The valedictory address was
by Cadet E. A. Saunders of .Richmond,
Ya., after which the diplomas and dor
grees were conferred.

The address to the graduating class
was by Charles D. Melver, L.L.D., of
North Carolina. The exercises con-

cluded in the hall with the delivery of
the Jackson-Hop- e medals to the Hist
and second graduates. Uichard Stearns
Dodson of Norfolk and William Robert
Nichols of 1'ctersou rg, aV respect-
ively.

'The, battalion then was marched to
the parade grounds, where the promo-
tions and appointments in the battalion
for the next session were read. The
final military ball will be held tonight
In the gymnasium.

Mrs. Huntington Bead.
(Ry the Associated Press.)

San Francisco, Oil.. June 27.
The mother of Henry E. Hunlingion
died today at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Holliday.

Alexander Muir Bead.
(By the Associated Press.)

Toronto, Ont., June 27. Alexan-
der Muir, author of Canada's nation-
al hymn "The Maole Leaf," died sud-
denly last midnight.

ADD KACINO N..N.. ..N ..N ..N
Second Race One mile., three year

olds and up: Glorlfer, 9 to 2 and 8 to 5,

first; Heasllp, 1 to 3, place, second;
Single Shot .third. Time 1:39

Two Large Stores In Roxhoro Plas
tered With "Tile Hold."

Roxhoro, N. C, Feb. 20, 1906.
Guilford Plaster & Cement Co.,

Greensboro, N. C.
Gentlemen: 1 have just finished

up two large stores In Roxboro lo.
Mr. J. A. Long, and used your Tite--

Hold for the plastering, both on
laths and brick.

I must say that in all my experi-
ence as a practical buildor for forty
years I have never used anything
that has' given greater "satisfaction.
It makes good sound work nnd trow-
els to a fine finish or
decoration. Thus saving putty and
plaster, which frequently shells or
cracks.

Mr. Long, and all others who have
seen, it praisa it. highly. Expecting
to use more ot It shortly.

Yours (ruly,
(Signed) HENRY FIELD.

(Continued from First Pag"e.)

had covered about one third of the dis-

tance to London when the shooting oc-

curred. The Minneapolis was probably
out of range of wireless communica-
tion from Sable Island yesterday. The
hope of gettinir word quickly to Mrs.
Thaw is by cable to London, thence by
wireless transmission from the White
Star, liner Majestic, which leaves Liv-
erpool at 5 p. m. today. The Majestic
should be within communicating dis-

tance of the Minneapolis next Friday.
A cable message might also be sent

to Southampton and put aboard the
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, which
leaves that port today If these steam-
ers fail to pick up the Minneapolis, a
cable message will be sent probably to
theMarconi station at Poldhu, leaching
ills. Thaw about fifteen or twenty
hours before she arrives at London.
The Minneapolis will be in communica-
tion with the Lizard about 8 a. m. c
July 1, and is expected to arrive at
London the next day.

Evidence of I tenuity.
'Burr Mcintosh,' for' many years a

friend of Harry K. Thaw, who was
with him just before the shooting, is
positive the m:'.n was insane. He says
that only last Monday morning Thaw
accused a pcison who was practically
a stranger of paying attention to his
v ile, and hail threat, tied to kill him.

"This man," said Mr. Mclntoch,
"was John A. Forgot son, a well known
real estate operator ho was standing
in front of his place. Thaw approached
him. although he knew htm only slight-
ly and exclaimed:

'"Arc you still in live with my wife?
If you are i ll kill y,.u.' air. Forgotson
was amazed, and then, seeing that Mr.
Thaw was di tiaii.-:ii- t .replied that he
had not i von the honor of Mrs. Thaw's
m qnainlam-- and had never seen her.

"I have known Mr.. Thaw since boy-

hood, and 1 have noticed that in the last
lew years he hi'il been cratie in his be-

havior. I nave it"t the slightest doubt
that he ..as insane when the committed
the deed.

"Mr. Thaw was jealous of his wife.
Hi war. in love with her. and she seem-
ed to be in love with him. Within the
last few months lie seemed to be pos-

sessed of a mania that everybody was
making !ovc to her.

"My Interview with Mr. Thaw in the
prison of the West Thirteenth Street
station was very brief. I warned him
not to discuss his ease until he had seen
a lawyer, and const Miicm ly I did not
set k to learn anything-fro- him con-

cerning it. His lii st question was,
how's Evelyn?' "

The only statement secured from
Jits. Thaw was one made while she
Vas on her way to the office of her at-

torney yesterday. She said:
"The incident last 'night is ton painful

to discuss. I am rot a fugitive from
justice. 1 am here with my lawyer,
and t shall not try to get away.

"I hope poor Hairy will soon get out
of his trouble I did not think he would
do it."

Harry K. Thaw's first, night in the
Tombs prison uruk-- n charge of mur-
der was an uneventful one. He retired
early, slept soundly and peacefully
through the night. Mid nrn?e appar-
ently rested and refreshed..'' Thaw's
whole appcarr.tico was changed today.
He seemed much .brighter than at any
time since tlvy trgedy. and for the
first time since he ha- been In cus-

tody he appeared to take a lively In-

terest In his surroundings. He .was
astir and partly dressed when the
illuming gong pounded at 7 o'clock,
and greet, d the guard when the officer
visited his cell. After r, light break-
fast, which was supplied by the .risen
caterer. Thaw asked for nnd was given
all the morning newspapers. He
glneed through them hastily, giving
particular attention to the headlines
and illustrations in connection with lhe
story in which he v.t,h the central
figure.

He seemed to he greatly pleased
when infonmd that Mrs. Thaw had
expressed intention to visit him in the
ptison during the day.

According- to the prison officers.
Thaw began to regain his composure
soon aft r- he was placed in the cell
in the Tombs yesterday. He spent a
"Hii.-- evening, and long before the
hour for "lights out" begon prepara-
tions for retiring for the right. Hr.
Mcfluire, the Tombs physician, called
at the prisoner's cell just before 10

o'clock and asked if anything could be
done for him. Thaw replied in the
negative. The physician remarked
that he supposed Thaw had been ac-

customed to having a stimulant of
some kind before' retiring, and that he
would miss it. He told the prisoner.

'OPfRlCHT'

THAT DELIGHTFUL FLAYOR

given by the juices o lucious fruits,
ripe and fresh, makes the drinks at
our Soda Fountain so popular.

The fact that all, these syrups nre
absolutely pure appeals to everyone's
good sense who 'values health.

Z5fe

Tucker Drug Co.

DEPENDABLE

36 inch Bleached Domestic. The
lOc. Kind for a few days

8 l-- 3c. a yard
Only lO yards to a customer.

There is much doing in h::ri;aiu givins this week at (lie popu-- l

ir stoic. V realize it will iv'1''"'" masterly values lo bring out
pairmiK this hot Jt:m- - weather, thecelotv we have iitr.de prices so

inlercstiiig you'll forget the licit. 0;:r Watchword is: "The best

;oi.tls for (he least money." Come and see. '

WlilTK PARAKOIjS CTT IN' PRICK. To close out the lot wo

make the price $1.00 and .

1IOHK. Rod hoso for small children. Rlack, While and Tan

Hose and Socks for men, women and children plain and drop

Stitched.

XKt'KWrt.lH. The bist 'bargain jot only 10c. each.

IJ.N'fcNK. I2ie, value for 10c lac. value 12. Century
cloth plain and linen' finish 10c.

' H.W'i) MAfi'i To cIoko out the .'.lot wo make the price 25c,
.V.le., 7.",e.. :Mid $1.00. Colore white anil bine!;.

Don't fnrsot wo cany the host rtrade (if h Lawns and

Mcrcttrisod Mull 12, ir and 20c.

.Shoe:!, Iil;o olhor thing."., are not always what they seem to be.

A handsome exterior doos not alwayn indicate that stability ot

cimntcier that lies within. We have the best for tho money.

HUNTER BROS. & 88EWER GOMP ANY
v Second door north fJiorseh's Restaurant.

VK (JIVK TRAOIXG STAMPS.

WM. WOOLLCOTT

,i. WIIX HI XTH1I.

HUNTER & DREWRY,
state A;i:rs

RALEIGH, N. C.

fUSIt.aM!VHMKahiBtBg;

T7Zr ttt:....,..

I FOR PENNSYLVANIA

l'nlrvrili'i'M of IVrsiuinl Accident, Health (health
with or without (lie :u (ideal feature). Disability,
Plate-tJIas- s, Kmployers' liiahilily, I) I i' V a I ill' ,

Teams, anil (.'rneral Liability .Insurance. Which way the Wind Blows

i.....

!;

r
i

i
!

IjIRKRAIj. CONTRACT:-!- . PROMP TATTHXTTON (II VEX TO AM,

CLAIMS. SATISFACTION (JI'ARAXTEEl). WE .SOLICIT

VOIR PATRONAGE.

johx c. ii:i: i: v.

CASUALTY COMPANY,

CAROLINA

Industrial College
Commercial

Domestic Science
Manual Training"

Music

s. Special courses for graduates of
ing School for Teachers. Board,
ext books, etc., $170 a year. For free
nual session begins September 20,
s, all free-tuiti- applications should
dence Invited from those desiring
s. For catalog and other informa- -

D. McIVER, President,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

We have the Straw Hat you want tho

shape, the quality desired is here, and too, at

Prices Under the
Usual Prices

of high-grad- e Straw Hats and Panamas. Right

now is the time to buy a Straw Hat.r You'll find

service for it for a long time, as summer has

only begun in earnest.

THE NORTH

State Normal and
coritsrcs.--

Literary
Classical

Scientific
Pedagogical

Three courses leading to degree
other colleges. Well-equipp- Train
laundry, tuition, and fees for use of t
tuition students, $125. Fifteenth an
1906. To Becure board in dormitorie
be made before July 15. Correspon
competent teachers and stenographer
tlon, address

CHARLES

LEE & BROUGHTON
. .....r r :

MAIL ORDERS HAVE ATTENTIOX SAME DAY. RECEIVED.

Boy SHAFER fm
Hon Lard and Sweet Mild Cured

HAMS


